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THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Treasury Department, Sept. 1, 1933.
Under the provisions of section 11 of chapter 10 of the General Laws the follow-
ing computations for annual assessments for interest, sinking funds, serial bond
payments and maintenance for 1933, to be paid by the cities and towns compris-
ing the Metropolitan Districts, are compiled and printed as a public document
and herewith submitted.
Since September 1, 1932, bonds have been issued as follows:
—
Metropolitan Water $6,000,000
Metropolitan Sewer (South System)
. . . 615,000
The following sections of chapter 92 of the General Laws show the manner
of computing the proportions in which the cities and towns of the several metro-
politan districts shall annually pay money into the treasury of the Common-
wealth to meet the assessments against said districts : —
Metropolitan Seiver
Section 5. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole
or in part to the north metropolitan and south metropolitan sewerage districts,
respectively, shall annually pay money to the commonwealth to meet interest and
sinking fund requirements for each year, as estimated by the state treasurer, and
to meet any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as found by him, shall
be based upon the respective taxable valuations of the property of said towns,
as last established by the general court as a basis of apportionment for state and
county taxes.
Section 6. The proportions in which each of the towns belonging in whole
or in part to either sewerage district shall annually pay money into the treasury
of the commonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance and operation of the re-
spective sewerage systems, as estimated by the commission and certified by the
state treasurer, and to meet any deficiency in the amount previously paid in, as
found by him, shall be based upon the respective populations of said towns as
ascertained by the last preceding state or national census. If less than the whole
area of any town is included in either of said metropolitan sewerage systems, the
valuation and population only of that part of the town included in either of said
systems, as determined by the commission, shall be used as a basis in determining
the proportion and amount which it shall pay as its share of interest and sinking
fund requirements and of the cost of maintenance and operation of works as
required by this and the preceding section.
Section 7. The commission shall annually, in accordance with the two pre-
ceding sections, determine for each system the proportion in which each of the
towns belonging in whole or in part to such system, shall annually pay money
to the commonwealth to meet interest and sinking fund requirements and the cost
of maintenance and operation of such systems, and shall transmit its determina-
tions to the state treasurer.
Metropolitan Water
Section 26. The state treasurer, for the purpose of making the apportion-
ment to the towns in the metropolitan water district of the amount required in
each year to pay the interest, sinking fund requirements and expenses of main-
tenance and operation of the metropolitan water system, shall, in each year,
apportion such amount to the towns in said district, one third in proportion to
their valuation for the preceding year, and the remaining two thirds in propor-
tion to their consumption, in said year, of water received from all sources of supply
as determined by the commission and certified to said treasurer; provided, that
there shall be included in reckoning such proportion only one fifth of the total
valuation, and nothing for consumption of water, for any town which has not
reached the safe capacity of its present sources of supply or of the sources of sup-
ply of the water company by which it is supplied, determined as aforesaid, or which
has not made application to said commission for water; and provided further,
that any town assessed upon its full valuation which obtains a part of its water
supply from its own works or receives a supply from a water company shall be
allowed and credited in its apportionments with a sum equal to twelve dollars for
P.D. 92. 3
each million gallons of water furnished as aforesaid, as determined by said com-
mission and certified to said treasurer. The state treasurer shall annually notify
each town of the amount of its assessment, and the same shall be paid by the town
to the commonwealth at the time required for the payment of and as part of its
state tax. . . .
Metropolitan Parks
Section 54. The proportions in which each of the towns of the metropolitan
parks district, including Cohasset with respect to Nantasket beach reservation
only, shall annually pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet
the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements for each year
and any deficiency in the amounts previously paid in, as estimated by the state
treasurer, shall be as follows: Boston shall pay as a special assessment sixteen
and two thirds per cent of the money so required on account of the amount ex-
pended for construction of the marginal conduit on the Boston side of the Charles
river basin as heretofore determined by the apportionment commission appointed
by the supreme judicial court in the year nineteen hundred and ten; Cambridge
shall pay as a special assessment sixteen and two thirds per cent of the money so
required on account of the amount expended for construction of the marginal
conduit on the Cambridge side of the Charles river basin as heretofore determined
by the said apportionment commission; and the payment of the balance shall be
based upon the respective taxable valuations of the property of said towns of the
metropolitan parks district.
Section 55. The proportions in which each town of said district shall annu-
ally pay money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the cost of main-
tenance of reservations, exclusive of Nantasket beach reservation and the Charles
river basin, and any deficiency in the amounts previously paid in, as found by
said treasurer, shall be apportioned according to the average percentage of valua-
tion and population, determined as to any town by adding together the percentage
which the valuation of the same bears to the total valuation of the towns of the
district and the percentage which the population of the same bears to the total
population of the towns of the district, and dividing this sum by two.
Section 56. (As amended by chapter 197 of the Acts of 1933.) The proportion in
which each town of the metropolitan parks district, including Cohasset with re-
spect to the maintenance of Nantasket beach reservation only, shall annually pay
money into the treasury of the commonwealth to meet the cost of maintenance of
said reservation and the Charles river basin and any deficiency in the amounts pre-
viously paid in, as found by said treasurer, shall be based upon the respective tax-
able valuations of the property of said towns. The cost of maintenance of boule-
vards shall be annually appropriated by the general court from the Highway Fund.
Section 57. The commission shall annually, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the three preceding sections, determine the proportion in which each of
the towns of said district shall annually pay money into the treasury of the com-
monwealth to meet the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond require-
ments and the cost of maintenance of reservations and boulevards, and shall
transmit the determination of the commission to the state treasurer.
Section 58. The amount of money required each year from every such town
to meet the interest, sinking fund and serial or other bond requirements and the
cost of maintenance aforesaid, and the deficiency, if any, shall be estimated by
the state treasurer, in accordance with the proportions determined as aforesaid
by said commission, together with any amounts required by law to be specially
assessed upon any particular town, and shall be included and made a part of the
sum charged to such town, and shall be paid by such town into the state treasury
at the time required for the payment of its proportion of the state tax.
Section 59. For the purpose of the five preceding sections, the words "tax-
able valuation of the property of towns" shall mean taxable valuations of prop-
erty last established next prior to such apportionment by the general court as a
basis of apportionment for state and county taxes. The words "population of
the towns" shall mean the population as determined by the last census, state
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Total Water Debt, April 1, 1933.
Under Metropolitan District Commission:
Gross water debt, April 1, 1933:
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund) . . $41,398,000 00
Bonds outstanding (serial).... 2,859,000 00
$44,257,000 00
a decrease for the year of $114,000 00.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1933 31,781,079 72
an increase for the year of $1,338,518.52.
Net debt, April 1, 1933 $12,475,920 28
a decrease for the year of $1,452,518.52.
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission:
Gross (and Net) Debt, April 1, 1933 20,272,000 00
Total net water debt $32,747,920 28
Total Water Assessments for 1933.




Under Metropolitan District Commission . $114,000 00
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply
Commission . . . $784,000 00
Less premium . . . 68,400 00 715,600 00
Total Serial Bond assessment $829,600 00
Interest:
Under Metropolitan District Commission:
One year on $41,398,000 $1,393,435 00
Six months on 2,973,000 59,131 25
Six months on 2,859,000 56,868 75
Interest on advances and
temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1933 . . . 35,000 00
$1,544,435 00
Less adjustment of interest
charges in 1932 . . . 9,454 37
Under Metropolitan District Water Supply
Commission:
Six months on $20,717,000 $402,477 50
Six months on 20,272,000 393,790 00
Interest on advances and
temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1933 . . . 15,000 00
$811,267 50
Less adjustment of inter-
est charges in 1932 . . 22,652 18
788,615 32
Total Interest assessment ....... 2,323,595 95
Maintenance as appropriated by
Legislature . . . $1,151,880 00
Metropolitan District Head-
quarters Building . . 54,000 00 $1,205,880 00
Less balance on hand ..... . 48,256 01
Total maintenance assessment....... 1,157,623 99
Metropolitan Water Assessment . . . . . • • $4,441,374 65
Credit to Brookline for water furnished 162,012 86
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Gross parks debt, April 1, 1933:
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund)
.
Bonds outstanding (serial)
a decrease for the year of $252,500.00.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1933
an increase for the year of $316,629.88.
Net parks debt, April 1, 1933
a decrease for the year of $569,129.88.
Boulevards.
Gross parks, series two (boulevards) debt, April 1, 1933:
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund) (one-half)
. $2,567,500 00
Bonds outstanding (serial) (one-half)
. . 861,000 00
Bonds outstanding (serial), 78.75 per cent (chap-
ter 300, General Acts of 1915 and chapter 220,
General Acts of 1917) .... 47.250 00
Bonds outstanding (serial), 75 per cent (chapter
238, General Acts of 1919 and chapter 380,
Acts of 1922) 165,000 00
a decrease for the year of $100,937.50.
Sinking fund, April 1, 1933 (one-half)
an increase for the year of $80,765.90.
Net parks, series two (boulevards) debt, April 1, 1933







< Metropolitan Parks Loan.
Total parks assessment for 1933 is made up as follows
Parks sinking fund
Parks, series two, sinking fund
Nantasket sinking fund
Parks serial bonds
Parks, series two, serial bonds
Parks interest:
One year on $8,660,000 00 $296,850 00
Six months on 44,000 00
Six months on 41,500 00
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1933
Less adjustment of interest charges
in 1932
Parks, series two, interest:
One year on $2,567,500 00
Six months on 1,003,812 50
Six months on 928,750 00
Interest on advances and tempo-
rary loans, estimated, 1933











One year on . -1700,000 00
Parks maintenance as appropriated
by Legislature . . . $959,610 00
Metropolitan District Head-
quarters Building . . 54,000 00
Less balance on hand
Nantasket maintenance
Less balance on hand
Wellington Bridge maintenance (one-
quarter) .....
Less balance on hand .
Metropolitan Planning Division














1 Exclusive of special assessments listed at bottom of page 12.
12 P.D. 92.
Metropolitan Parks, including Boulevards, Wellington Bridge and
Nantasket and Metropolitan Planning Division.
Total Assessment and Grand Total.
P.D. 92. 13
Metropolitan Parks (excepting Nantasket) and Boulevards and Charles
River Basin.
Proportion of Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest and Maintenance (excepting













































Metropolitan Parks (excepting Nantasket).
Proportion of Maintenance Requirements as determined by Metropolitan District
Commission.
P.D. 92. 15
Metropolitan Parks — Nantasket.
Proportion of Sinking Fund, Interest and Maintenance Requirements as determined

















































Metropolitan Parks Loan, including Boulevards
Sinking Fund Requirements.
and Nantasket.




Cities and Towns Parks
P.D. 92. 19
Metropolitan Parks Loan, including Boulevards and Nantasket.
Interest Requirements.
Cities and Towns Parks
20 P.D. 92.






(Chapter 300, General Acts of 1915 and Chapter 220, General Acts of 1917.)
Bonds issued, 57^ per cent.
Previously assessed
Outstanding
Serial bonds due Jan. 1, 1934
Tti "fpfP^f* *
One year on $28,750 00










Per Cent. Serial Bonds Interest Total
City of Boston . . . .
City of Quincy . . . .
County of Norfolk
County of Plymouth





Special Assessment on Account of Construction of Ocean Avenue, Revere.
(Section 3, Chapter 445, Acts of 1931.)
City of Revere $42,322 49
Special Assessment on Account of Land-Taking on the Canton, Westwood,
Dedham, Needham, Wellesley Highway.
(Section 12, Chapter 420, Acts of 1930.)










(Chapter 458 of the Acts of 1911. ')
Cities and Towns Assessment Interest
Proportion of









Sinking fund $15,114 97
Serial bonds 92,500 00
Interest:
One year on $1,439,500 00 $52,990 00
Four months on 14,500 00 193 33
Interest on advances and
temporary loans, esti-
mated, 1933 . . 5,000 00
$58,183 33
Less adjustment of interest charges in 1932 . 2,279 10
Maintenance as appropriated






Less balance on hand . 32,769 85
340,875 15
Total North Metropolitan Sewerage assessment . . . $504,394 35
North Metropolitan Sewerage District.




Assessment for 1933 is made up as follows:
Serial bonds due Jan. 1, 1934
Interest:
One year on $16,000 00 .
Four months on 2,000 00 .
$2,583 33
Everett and Maiden, one-half each.
Metropolitan Sewerage District.
Debt, South System.
Gross sewerage, south system, debt, April 1, 1933
Bonds outstanding (sinking fund) . . . $8,077,912 00
Bonds outstanding (serial) .... 3,198,000 00
Notes outstanding 75,000 00
$11,350,912 00
an increase for the year of $894,000.00.








Note issued under Chapter 240, Acts of 1928 .
T -r\ T"PTPCT *
One year on . . $11,275,912 00
Two months, four days on 150,000 00
Interest on note issued under Chapter 240,
Acts of 1928
Interest on advances and temporary
loans, estimated, 1933
Adjustment of interest charges in 1932
Maintenance as appropriated by
Legislature . . . $232,510 00
Metropolitan District Head-
quarters Building . . 27,000 00
Less balance on hand






























Ratios of Contribution on the Basis of the Valuation of 1932 and the Census Returns
of 1930. Assessment made by the Metropolitan District Commission.
P.D. 92. 29
Metropolitan Parks and Sewerage Loans.
Comparison of Assess?nents 1982 and 1938.
30
Total Charles River Basin Assessment for 1933— District.
Serial Bonds ..........
Int/6r6st *
One year on $4,125,000 00 . $142,250 00
Six months on 173,000 00 . 3,130 00
Six months on 163,000 00 . 2,950 00
Interest on advances and tem-
porary loans estimated,
1933 .... 4,000 00
P.D. 92.
$10,000 00
Less adjustment of interest
charges in 1932
Interest on bridge
Maintenance as appropriated by
Legislature











Boston and Cambridge, one-half each.










1, 1932 Sinking Balance to Sinking Fund
Due Sinking Fund Fund at Ma- be provided Requirements





























$2,925,000 00 $1,752,566 60 $2,978,978 27
Boston and Cambridge, Charles River Bridge.
$72,727 27
P.D. 92. 31




















$299,556 33 $1,303,713 91
Charles River Basin Loan— Assessment.
(For Table of percentages see page 13.)
Serial
32 P.D. 92.
Statements of the Debts of the Metropolitan District, June 30, 1933
Bonds outstanding (Sinking Fund)
Bonds outstanding (Serial)
Gross Debt .





























































































































































































1 See page 31 for details.
1 District proportions.
3 Exclusive of $32,911.76, share of counties of Norfolk and Plymouth and the Bay State Street Railway
Exclusive of $300,000.00 notes for Building for Metropolitan District Commission, to be assessed as
maintenance charges.
P.D. 92.







Bay State Street Railway Company, Neponset Bridge, special assess-
ment
Boston:
Canterbury Street Highway, special assessment
Charles River Bridge, sinking fund and interest
Boulevards. See ''Metropolitan Parks Loan."






Charles River Bridge, Sinking Fund and Interest
Canterbury Street Highway, district and special
Canton, land-taking ....
Charles River Basin Debt, Analysis of
Charles River Basin Loan:
Assessment, how made up .
Debt, Gross and Net .
Division of Assessment into Serial
nance Requirements
Proportion in Percentages .
Sinking Fund, Charles River Bridge
Sinking Fund, District
Charles River Bridge, Boston and Cambridge
Counties, Assessments on .
D.
Debts of the Metropolitan District for 1933
Dedham, land-taking
Bonds, Interest and Mainte-
E.

















Canton, Westwood, Dedham, Needham, Wellesley Highway
. . 23
State Highway, Revere, District and Special Assessments
. . 22
M.
Maiden and Everett, Special Assessment, sewerage 24






Assessment, how made up 10, 11
Debt, Gross and Net 10
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest
and Maintenance Requirements and Metropolitan Planning Di-
vision 12
Interest Requirements, Boulevards 19
Interest Requirements, Nantasket 19
Interest Requirements, Parks 19




Maintenance Requirements, Wellington Bridge
Neponset Bridge, Special Assessments
Planning Division
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually .
Serial Bonds Requirements (Boulevards), Series 2
Serial Bonds Requirements, Parks
Sinking Fund (Boulevards), Series 2 .
Sinking Fund, Nantasket
Sinking Fund, Parks
Sinking Fund Requirements (Boulevards), Series 2
Sinking Fund Requirements, Nantasket
Sinking Fund Requirements, Parks .
Total Assessments and Grand Total .
Wellington Bridge, Special Assessment
Metropolitan Parks and Sewerage Loans, Comparison of 1932 and 1933
Assessments
Metropolitan Planning Division
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, North System:
Amounts provided for and to be provided for
Assessments, how made up ....
Debt, Gross and Net
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest
Construction and Maintenance Requirements
Everett and Maiden, Special Assessment .
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually
Sinking Fund
Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, South System
:
Amounts provided for and to be provided for
Assessment, how made up .
Debt, Gross and Net
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest
Construction and Maintenance Requirements
Proportion in Percentages to be paid annually
Sinking Fund
Metropolitan Water Loan:
Assessment, how made up ....
Brookline, Assessment for payment to
Comparison of Total 1932 and 1933 Assessments
Computations for Determining Assessment
Debt, Gross and Net
Division of Assessment into Sinking Fund, Serial Bonds, Interest




















Nantasket. See "Metropolitan Parks Loan."
Needham, land-taking 23
Neponset Bridge, Special Assessments 20, 21
Net Water Debt of Cities of Original Metropolitan Water District . . 9
Norfolk, County of:
Neponset Bridge, Special Assessment 4, 20, 21
Way in Weymouth . 4
0.
Ocean Avenue, Revere:
District and Special Assessments 22,23
36 P.D. 92
P.
Parks Loans. See "Metropolitan Parks Loan."
Plymouth, County of:
Neponset Bridge, Special Assessment 4, 20, 21
R.
Refund, Boulevards Maintenance, District 23
Revenue from Water Received by Cities and Towns, 1932 ... 9
Revere, Ocean Avenue:
District and Special Assessments ... ... 22, 23
Revere State Highway, land-taking:
District and Special Assessments 22
Sewerage Loan. See "Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, North System";
"Metropolitan Sewerage Loan, South System."
Special Metropolitan District Assessments 5, 22, 23
Street Railway, Assessments on 4, 20, 21
T.
Total Assessments for Metropolitan Districts 4
W.
Water debt, Net, of Cities of Original Metropolitan Water District . 9
Water Loan. See "Metropolitan Water Loan."
Water Revenue received by Cities and Towns in 1932 .... 9
Ways in Maiden, Braintree, Weymouth and Hingham
:
District and Special Assessments 22
Wellington Bridge:
Maintenance, District Assessment 20
Maintenance, Special Assessment . 21
West Roxbury—Brookline Parkway Crossing, District .... 22
Westwood, land-taking 23
Weymouth, Way in, District and Special Assessments .... 22
